
Associated Students
February Newsletter

To attend AS meetings, find the agendas here:
https://as.fullcoll.edu/agendas 

AS meetings are open to the public for attendance and public comment! Feel
free to drop by and express your concerns or be more involved in your student

government! 

To visit the A.S. executives’ office hours, click on this link:
https://as.fullcoll.edu/executive-officers

Your AS executives have office hours that are open to any student to express
their concerns, ask for help, or simply connect with their governing body! 

A.S. Instagram
@fullcollAS

https://www.instagram.com/fullcollas/ 

A.S. Youtube Channel
Fullerton College Associated Students

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUTXemtL8lOK2ITU9wHNaB
g 

Upcoming Events
Visit AS.FullColl.edu/events for future flyers and updates!
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Nominate your favorite professor for
an award! Due Feb 10th!

https://as.fullcoll.edu/faculty-
of-the-year

Join Associated Students on Feb.
19th for a virtual workshop featuring

award-winning short films,
mindfulness activities, & panel

discussion with students & mental
health resources! Register for the
event at bit.ly/m4mh-online-

fullerton

Participate in this year’s Zoomchella! Send a video of you

performing to mdevries@fullcoll.edu to be included in the line-up.
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Attend an amazing open mic night on February 9th organized by the Cadena
Cultural Center and FC Umoja Community Program! Join us to listen to

wonderful music, dance, spoken word, and a featured performance by Nelson
Cade III.

Resources for Students

Hornets! If you need rental assistance, please visit https://era.211oc.org/ to
get help

A.S. Accomplishment

Because of Associated Students advocating for printing resources on campus

after library & computer labs being shut down, the campus has installed a

printing kiosk. Click on this link for more information on how to print:

https://news.fullcoll.edu/fullerton-college-printing-kiosk-now-

https://era.211oc.org/
https://news.fullcoll.edu/fullerton-college-printing-kiosk-now-available/


available/ 

Highlight of Clubs

Our Virtual Club Rush was a success! Thank you all for attending! We hope you

found a club or two that fits your interests! If you missed the virtual club rush,

don’t worry! Here are some links to explore the active FullColl clubs. Have fun

exploring!

Sober Club: @fc_sober_club

Poliscibook club: @poliscibookclub

Fullerton Christian Students: @fullerton_cs

French Club: @frenchclubfc

PTK : @ptkfullcoll

S.E.S: @fullcollses

Sociology: @sociologyclub

Creativity and Wellness Club: @creativewellnessfc

Latina Leadership Network: @fclatinaleadership

Mindfulness Club: @mindfulgrowthfc

Intervarsity Honors Alliance: @fullertonivinsta

A.G.S: @agsfullcoll 

Vietnamese Student Association: @fullcoll_vsa2020
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https://instagram.com/fullertonivinsta?igshid=8are6hglclgr
https://instagram.com/agsfullcoll?igshid=hja88hg4p6fd
https://instagram.com/fullcoll_vsa2020?igshid=tv8tdexftlwz


Academic Calendar Updates
*Spring Semester 2021*

February 11th..........................................Last Day to File for Spring Graduation! 
February 11th..............................President’s Open Forum (11:00 am - 12:00 pm)
February 12th – February 15th.............................................President’s Holidays 
March 19th....................................President’s Open Forum (3:00 pm - 4:00 pm)
March 29th – April 4th....................................................................Spring Recess 
April 12th......................................President’s Open Forum (2:00 pm - 3:00 pm)
April 23rd...........................Last Day to Increase/Decrease Variable Unit Classes
April 25th......................................................Last Day to Withdraw From Classes
May 19th........................................President’s Open Forum (1:00 pm - 2:00 pm)
May 22nd...................................................................................Last Day of Term  

Faculty Focus

Get to Know...

Professor
Miguel Powers

"Since I started teaching
English at FC in 2000, I have
always been excited to work
with such inspiring students

1. What makes you smile when you get up
in the morning?  
I have a “Good Morning” game I play with my
dogs, Phinn and Leia.   
 
2. If you could only eat one food for the
rest of your life, what would it be?  
Lasagna, because you can make it many ways,
and it’s delicious. 
 
3. Do you have any pet peeves?  
Remembering, or actually forgetting, all my
online passwords! 
 
4. If you could time travel, when and
where would you go?  



every day. I am proud of our
efforts to create a growth
mindset campus, where we
offer high challenge and
high support so each student
can thrive." - Dr. Powers

I would go to Ford’s Theater on April 14,
1865, to prevent Lincoln’s assassination so he
could lead the country through a more
successful reconciliation and create a better,
more inclusive post-war society.  

5. What's the most important thing we
should know about you? 
I believe in the transformational power of
education, so I am passionate about setting
students up for a series of successes so they
can discover their purpose, face challenges,
grow, and thrive. 

Statewide Leadership Opportunity with Student
Senate for California Community Colleges (SSCCC)

The Spectrum Caucus will be the official caucus representing California
Community College students in the LGBTQIA+ community of all gender

identities and sexual orientations. Please click here to sign up!

AS Video Recommendation

Learn about our Activities Committee that puts on all AS student events:

https://youtu.be/i-NzL85oWQQ

For general AS questions, please contact us at AS@fullcoll.edu.

If you have any suggestions, concerns, or questions, feel free to contact A.S.
President David Robles: rrobles@fullcoll.edu 

If you would like anything to be added to future newsletters, feel free to contact
the Chair of A.S. Newsletter Taskforce Urooj Naveed: unaveed@fullcoll.edu
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